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Still The Raging River
	
	 Al ise Martin
New Music Chorale
A Dream Within A Dream	 Gregory Nourse
New Music Chorale





The Angle In The Circle	 Kim Osteen
Kim Osteen, guitar






* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Supervisor
Paul W. Estes
Event Managers:
Kyle Anderson, Mahar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown
Mire! DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Lee Humphrey, Kevin Nymeycr
Megan Leigh Smith, Aaron VanderYacht
\
EVENTS INFORMATION I  480.965.TUNE (480.965.8863)
herbergercollege.asu.edu/calendar
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